Name of School: Chico High School

Address(es): 901 Esplanade
              Chico, CA  95926

Telephone: 891-3026
Fax: 891-3284
Web site: http://www.cubby.chs.chico.k12.ca.us/

Contact person: Judy Roth
Title: Assistant Principal
Telephone: 891-3261
E-mail address: jroth@cusd.chico.k12.ca.us

Office Hours: 7:30-4:00        Best time to call: Anytime

Population/grades served:
2000 students’ grades 9-12

Area served:
Chico

School expectations of students (duty/attitude description):
None

Any previous experience or qualifications required:
Must have subject background in English, Math and Science

Describe any volunteer supervision:
Volunteers will be overseen by counselors in the library.

Days/times available for volunteers: Maximum number of students (per day or week):
After school hours 3:00-4:30        Flexible

Available for job shadowing? X yes  no

Minimum commitment length:
None
One-time event or on going:

On going

Needs our students could meet at your school (These will also be at the discretion of the Butte College instructor):

* Tutor English
* Tutor Sciences
* Tutor Mathematics
* Tutor foreign languages
* Mentoring and leadership skills

Orientation/training requirements:

a) Must attend an interview before volunteering
b) Counseling department will prepare tutors

Special requirements for volunteers:

Criminal background check
Fingerprinting
Valid Tuberculosis test is necessary when working with youth (available at Butte College Health Services)